
LAST DAY IS BUS!

FOR CAMPAIGNERS

Majority Party Presents Solid

Front New Era Ahead,

Say Orators.

HEAVY VOTE IS EXPECTED

Bowr-nna- n Spends Day In Wet Side
IMntrlct. Making Addresses In

Company With W. C. Hawloy.
Many Meetings Held.

(fonnnaed rrm T1rt Tre.
roaU to carry slock at a definite rate of

peed.

Cattlemen Are for Bawrrman.
The cattlemen clnlmed that for ye.irs

they suffered losses through sr.rtnks.e tn
their atnek entailed by ra.'Iroa-- l delnys.
TTnetr biU. devised to remedy that con-

dition bv placing resirictNms on the rail-

road, aeemed assured of surce. cat-
tlemen claim, when tl. a Kullroad
Co mm I loner. aJlijrned hlms-- lf lth the
railroads' lawyer to defe.it Ita pa.wire.
La1lnK In the flsht on Wot la Jurlse

A. S. rVpnett. I'emoi-ratt- leader ar.d
widely known man, of
Waaco County. The cattlemen have
Ilaeej on Went the brand of "corpora-
tion roan" and are fitchrtnir him under
that standard.

The predominating Issue Is the pri-
mary law. which la at stake tn today's
election. Bowerman Is the Republican
primary nominee, he la pledged as the
supporter of al the people s laws. Includ-
ing the primary law an Statement
No. One.

While West has been ptwlntr as a
friend of the people's laws. It haa been
found difficult by his camrmlKn man-
agers to explain that attitude In the
liKht of his affiliation with Jonathan
xtourne. re Senator, who
Issued a manifesto at the outset of the
campaign preaclttn-- f treachery to the
primary law. That West has been
picked by Bourne to handle, from the
Governor's chair, the powerful state po-
litical machine Bourne to
perfect In Oregon, is fully established.
The West campaign haa been a bourne
campaign, conducted on Itourne meth-
ods throughout and with the same lav-
ish expenditure of money. From 110.-- 0

to IJS.00O has been spent on West's
campaign. Ills campaign) mnnagers In-

sist the amount will not bo above t000.
Hut the queitlon has been asked many
times: Who Is putting up the money?

The last day of the campaign was
pent by Mr. Bowerman in the West

Side district- - In company with Con-
gressman W. C. Hawlcy. Mr. Howerman
left early yesterday morning for Hllls-bor- o.

Banks. Cornelius and Forest
Grore. At Forest Grove he made his
last address of the campaJiro last night,
lie will rote at Forest Grove this morn-In- s;

and return to Portland to receive
the election returns.

Rival West and Bowerman meetings
were beld last night at Astoria. Kan
J. Malarkey. Statement Na 1 champion,
was the speaker at the Bowerman
meeting.

Rousing Bowerman meetings were
held also at Independence. Itoseburg.
Grants Bass. St. Johns. Oregon City,
and other points, the speakers includ-
ing Judge Grant P. Itmlck, John F. Lo-ga- n.

Colonel E. Hofer. C. W. Fulton.
Judge K. K. Butler and G. C Mosrr.

LOCAL ISM ES ARE I PPERMOST

Content for County Judsc and Slate
Senator Warm at Pendleton.

PENDLETON. Or.. Nov. T. Special.)
The most hotly contested and probably
the bitterest political campaign Uma-
tilla County has seen In many years was
brought to a i'!oc In this c.ty tonight.
State Issues and state candidates, though
not forgotten, have almost been luat
pight of In the f'chts being waged for
a r.d agalrvK local taeues and local candi-
dates!. The liquor Interests' of the county,
ablv assisted by the bVal branch of the
tTrgon Home Rule Association, have put
forth evenr etfort to restore L'malllla
county to the wvt' rank Tl.e "drys"
on the other band have carried on a
pictumuiti campaign In every town and
hamlet in the county in the hopes of be-
ing able to increase their 00 "dry' ma-
jority of two year ago.

The fier.est reins for local randidntes
have been hetaeen County Judge T. I.
Gtlltland. R.ptibi'can candidate for re-
election, and J. W. Maloney. Democratic
candidate: and between St.ite Senator C.
J. tniltlt, IVi'hx-rjtl- r camPd.ite for re-
election and J. N. llurcvs". Republican
candidate for that office.

Personalities have been Indulged in on
public platforms and In the pre4i
charges and counter charges have lcn
hurled at each ether, while the public
and private livt of e.ich of tlie candidates

liave been bitterly asatled.
It Is generally conceded t the rsce

for these tao o?fles will be close
the fact that the Republican

registration is two and one-ha- lf times as
great mm the The perenal
popularity of the liemovratic candidates
Is counted on by their friends to over-
come the Republican majorities.

KLAMATH REPl RLICAXS SURE

Victory by 400 on State Ticket Is
Frcdk-tlo- n There.

KLAMATH F.U.IA Nov. 7.(Spe-elal- .)

The political situation here Is
becoming terse n county affairs. In
state affairs Klamath County Is taking
rery little hand bit the contest for
county officers and the "wet" and "dry"
fight wages with more earnestness thanany campaign In Klamath history.

A conservative estimate on the state
ticket makea the Republican majority
about 40 In the county. Both the
"wets'" and "drys" expect victory Tues-
day but leaders In the fight say the
contest will be very close.

Klamath Falls, it is predicted, will
go "wet" by to Kj votes and thecounty will go "dry" by about the same
majority.

WEST DEXIES COX VICT STORY

Says He Did Not Us Prison Labor
for Folding Circulars.

The Democratic state central commit-
tee, through Alex Sweek. rhalrman. last
right gave out for publication the fol-
ios, ins; statement, signed by Oswald
West. Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor:

"Astoria. Or.. Nov. 7. (To My Friends)
I have employed no convict labor tn
folding my campaign literature. I have
not directly or indirectly asked, sug-
gested to or advised any of my friends
to use convict labor for any purpose.
All literature used by me has been folded
by free white labor at a good wage.

7. haw sot asked, sou&ht or xcoalved.

A

aid from convicts tn this campaign, for
folding literature or for any other pur-

pose, directly or indirectly. I am State
Hail road Commissioner, and as such
have no more relation with convicts
than bus tru State Superintendent of
PuhHe Instruction.

"The attempt to
(
connect me In some

remote way with the convicts Is evi-

dence of trie lack of lecltimate material
of my opponents In flghtin me in this
campaign. After several years In public
office. It Is some satisfaction to me to
ohserve that my opponents are so han-
dicapped for campaign material that
they resort to this petty charge of con-

victs folding literature, which charge is
as false as It Is chlldl.-h- .

OSWALD WEST.

AVEST STRENGTH IDLE TALK

County Chairman Says Bowerman
Will Carry Marlon.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. T. Special.) For
the first time W. I Jones, chairman of
the Marlon County Republican Central
Committee, has openly committed him-

self and tonight he gave out the follow-
ing statement:

"I firmly believe that Marion County
will go for Bowerman. I have Kept a
close watch on the political situation
and base my opinion on dally reports re-

ceived at beadquarters from every part
of the country. While It is true many
reports have been circulated with an
Intent to bolster up the cause of West.
yet. after running down these reports.
1 find trier is nothing in them, it is
merelv idle talk. No apprehension need
be felt from these sources. 1 also pre
dict the success of the county ticket.
Representative llawley will also be
given a splendid majority and the legis
lative ticket will carry strong'.).

LANE fOl'NTV K1GIIT KXDS

Senatorial Candidate-- - Campaign
Dl.--k Measure Discussed.

Kl'OEXE. Or.. Nov. 7. (Special.)
Th campaign In I.ane County closed
tonljrht after the most active contest
waed here since the primary law was
Das red.

The hardest fight among tne canai- -
dates Is between L. E. Bean and I. 11,

Bingham for Senator to represent the
Linn and Lane districts. The race be-
tween the Legislative tickets waged
over the county has been brisk.

At the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation tonight Professors Toting ana
Clarke, of the University of Oregon,
finished the open discussions of the
measures to be voted on tomorrow.

Rain haa fallen all day and con
tinues tonight.

MALHEUR OUT FOR BOWERMAX

Republican Ticket Will Win- - Hand
lly In Enst-VAL-

Or.. Nov. 7. (Special.) Indl
cations point to the Republican state
ticket carrying Malheur County by 300
votes. Jay Bowerman. for Governor,
will gel an estimated 250 majority
Lafferty will get S00 majority.

It Is questionable regarding supreme
ludca. thouuli W. R. King will gel
good vote from this county. W. H.
Brooke will carry the district as State
Kenubllcan Representative against iie
Knight. Democrat. J. Edwin Johnson,
Socialist, will get 250 to 300 votes from
Republican and Democratic parties for
Representative. Prohibition will be
close with both wets and drys laying
claim to the county.

Chamberlain Talks at The Dalles.
THE DALLES. Or.. Nov. 7. (Spe

cial.) Senator Chamberlain and Tur
ner Oliver. Democratic candidate for
Secretary of State, came up from Port
land Saturday and In the evening aa
dressed an audience of followers which
Oiled the Circuit Court-roo- Mr.
Chamberlain held the attention of hli
audience for an hour and a half. Mr.
Oliver made a talk. Mr.
Chamberlain made a trip to Dufur In
the afternoon where he addressed a po,
lltlcal gathering-- .

Lister Picks Lanehorn to Win.
TACOMA. Wash.. Nov. . Indications

In Pierce County point to landslide for
Maurice Langhorn. for Congress, care
ful observers predicting 1500 majority
In Pierce County. Beta made today 1

that he will carry county, even money
that county will be carried by 1500.
(Signed) Ernest Lister.

ALLEGED SLAYER CAUGHT

READV TO SHIP TO AUSTRALIA,

MAX IS CAPTURED.

San Francisco Sleuths Make Clever
Caleb of Professional Strike-

breaker and Hold-U- p Man.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7. Earle
Pender, in connection with the
murder of Mrs. Walter Kaymer of
Cleveland. Ohio, and who says he Is a
professional strikebreaker, was cap
tured today aa he was about to ship
to Australia.

Pender was seized from behind by
two detectives before he bad time to
draw his revolver. I.ater he admitted
that he would have resisted until death
If slven the chance.

To detectives. Pender said he was a
holdup man between strikes. He de-
nied that be fired the e. hot which killed
Mrs. Rnymer, but said that he and
William Van Gelder had stopped a
vegetable wagon, the driver of which
struck Van (".elder over the head with
his whip. Van Gelder then shot the
hat from the hesd of the driver and
the latter whipped his horse Into a
run.

While this was transpiring Raymer
and his wife drove up from behind and.
as they were turning, according to
Fender, his companion, enraged at the
escape of the first driver, fired blindly
at tl.e Uaymers. Pender said that ha
heard a but did not know of
Mrs. Kaymer's death until the next day.

ROBS ANDBURNS STORE

Deaf Mute Kniploje Sets lire After
Looting Cash Register.

THE DALLES. Or.. Nov. '.(Special.)
The lYetryplace Handy Kitcheen.

owned and operated by Mrs. Grace Nor-
man, was rohbed late Friday evening
by an employe of the place. Charles
Kenyon. a deaf mute, who took U from
the cash register, then went to the
basement, where more money was hid-
den, and got $"!5.

Ker.yon tl-- set fire to the place by
dropping a match in the basement, and
only prompt action of the Are depart-
ment saved the building, which is a one-sto- ry

brick on Second street. Goods
storedi In the basement were an' entire
bes.
which was a d bottle of port
noon and admitted his guilt. His hear-
ing was held this afternoon and he was
bound over under .- bonds to the
grand jury, which convenes In the city
next week.

Fmma sanwn. a .Vnfeierai heroins.
Sim fUidrl ieo-a- l Ferreat over the moun-
tains. &as a. statue at Guillen. Aia,
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R'fJD CONGRESSTO

OE CHOSEN TODAY

State Elections to Be Held in

33 States; 28 Governors
to Be Named.

LOCAL ISSUES PROMINENT

Prohibition to Be Voted on In Three
States; Woman Suffrage In Four.

Ten Separate Tickets Show
on Various Ballots.

CHICAGO. Nov. 7. Election of stats
officers. Judges of the .Supreme Court.
Railroad Commissioners, etc, will be
held In 38 states tomorrow. Maine,
Vermont. Arkansas and Georgia have
held their state elections, but the two
latter states will elect Representatives
In Congress. Maryland. Mississippi.
Virginia and West Virginia, likewise,
will elect Congressmen. Maine and
Vermont have alrcudy chosen their
Congressmen and state officers. In 28
of the states. Governors and full state
tickets are to be elected. In nine oth-
ers. Justices of the Supreme Court and
minor officials are to be chosen, while
In Indiana state officers, except Gov-
ernor, will be elected.

A number of the states will elect
members of the Legislature. The terms
of 30 United States Senators expire
March 3. 1911. The Legislatures of
Alabama. Maryland and Vermont have
elected their Senators.

South Carolina and Louisiana have
each but one ticket the Democratic

The Prohibition Party has tickets In
IS slates, the Socialists in 34, the bo
clallst Labor in 8. The Independence
League has a full state ticket in New
York: the Keystone and the Indus-tria- l

Party each have a ticket In Pennsyi
vania; the People's Independent (Popu-
list) has. one In Nebraska, and the
American 1'arty (anti-Mormo- one In
Ltah.

Prohibition Has 25 Tickets.
Prohibitionists have tickets In Cali-

fornia, Colorado, Connecticut, Dela-
ware. Illinois. Indiana. Iowa. Kansas,
Massachusetts. Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nebraska, New Hampshire,
New Jersev. New York. Ohio, Okla
homa. Oregon. Pennsylvania. Rhode
Island. South Dakota, Texas, Utah and
Wisconsin.

Socialists have tickets In Alabama,
California, Colorado. Connecticut. Dela
ware. Florida, Idaho. Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Massachusetts. Michigan,
Minnesota. Missouri, Montana, Ne-

braska. Nevada. New Hampshire, New
Jersev. New York. North Dakota, Ohio,
Oklahoma. Oregon, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Texas. Utah. Washing-ton- . w isconsin
and Wvomlng.

The Socialist Labor party nas ticaeia
In Illinois, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota. Missouri. New York, Ohio
and Texas.

Numerous proposed constitutional
amendments and questions of various
klnda are to be submitted In many of
the states. Prohibition is an Issue In
Florida. Missouri and Oregon, and in
those states nroposed amendments to
the constitution prohibiting the manu
facture and sale of intoxicating: liquors
will be voted upon. In Texas, the in
coming Legislature will submit to the
voters for approval or rejection, a con-

stitutional amendment providing for
prohibition. Oklahoma will vote inci-
dentally on a proposed constitutional
amendment substituting local option
for the present system of statewide
prohibition.

Woman Suffrage Is Issue.
Four states, Oklahoma, South Da

kota, Oregon and Washington, will
vote directly on the question of grant-
ing suffrage to women.

Conservation of natural resources
will be passed upon by voters of Wis
consin in the shape of a proposed
amendment to the constitution author-
ising the state to make annual appro-
priation for acquiring, preserving and
developing: water power and forests of
the state. In Minnesota, a proposed
constitutional amendment authorizes
the Legislature to exempt from taxa-
tion lands of private persons to be used
for purposes of reforestation.

DEMOCRATIC GAINS CONCEDED

New Jersey Fight Centers In Con

test for Governor.
TRENTON. N. J.. Nov. 7. One of the

most interesting campaigns in the his-
tory of the state Is ended and tomorrow
the voters of New Jersey will decide
upon their choice for Governor.

with W oodrow "A nson.
of Princeton University, as their candi-
date for Governor, the Democrats are
hopeful of winning over Vivian Lewis,
the Republican candidate.

New Jersey Is represented In the
lower house of Congress by seven Re-
publicans and three Democrats. Nine
of the 10 Representatives are candi-
dates for and it is conceded
the Democrats will win In three dis
tricts.

The Republicans are confident of re
taining control of the Legislature.

Xevadn Awaits Ballot Count.
RENO, Nev., Nov. 7. The night

fore the battle In Nevada finds
he- -

leaders of both parties making strong
predictions of victory. The Republi-
cans ljave concentrated their strength
on the Congressional candidates, es-
pecially on George 8. Dixon. Incum
bent, who seeks The Dem
ocrats, led by Key Plttman. Democratic
candidate for United States Senator,
have made the strongest fight in

Colorado In Doubtful List.
DENVER, Nov. 7. Chairmen of both

Republican and Democratic State Com-
mittees tonight claim victory for their
respective state tickets. Democratic
State Chairman Bradley today raised
Ms estimate of the plurality of John F.
Shafroth for Governor to 20.000. Re-
publican Chairman McDonald asserts
hat if tne weatner is iavoratie John

B. Stephen will be elected Governor by
0,000.

Missouri "Wets" Claim 150,000.
ST. IXIU18. Nov. '.Missouri's .cam- -

paiirn closed tonight with both parties
claiming the Leglr-latur- e the anti- -
prohibitionists' still Inslsttlng that leproposed prohibition amendment to the
constitution will be defeated by a ma-
jority of 15O.OT0. The Prohibitionists.
however, expert to win.

Salmon Season Law Holds.
SALEM. Or, Nov. 7. (Special.)

the

and

Fred H. Elliott and 56 others of Coos
Bay have petitioned Master Fish Wird-m- n

riftntnn. ftiklne that he exrenri fTfe

BE FREE FROM

RHEUMATISM

By Keeping Your Blood in
Good Condition.

Read This Denver Man's Experi-
ence Even if You . Ate Certain

That You Rheumatism .

' Is Incurable.
The system which is run down through

overwork or worry, or debilitated from
any cause is in constant danger from an
attack of rhenmatism.

In rheumatism the blood is always
thin. Nobody has ever seen a true case
of acute rhenmatism in which the blood
was rich and red.

A course of treatment with Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills makes rich, red blood
and thereby creates a condition of the
system, in which rheumatism is impos-
sible.

A recently reported cure by this treat-
ment is that ol Mr. O. N. Jones, of No.
3410 West- Thirty-fir- st avenue, Denver,
Colo. ' "I was very much run down from
overwork," he says, "and rheumatism
de-- . eloped. I had steady pains across the
back and at times would pet so stiff that
I could hardly straighten out. Sometimes
the pains would extend down the sciatic
nerves of the limbs, then again there
would be shooting pains through other
parte of my body.

"I kept losing flosh, and could not
get a good night's rest. My stomach was
in baa condition and I had no desire to
eat. All the medicine I took was of little
account until I tried Dr. Williams' Pink

I had but little faith in their do-
ing me any good but after taking one
box I felt so much better that I sent for
more. They absolutely cured tne and
although my work of mining engineer
takes me in the damp and wet a great
deal I have never had the rheumatism
since."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are guaran-
teed to be safe and harmless to the most
delicate constitution. They contain no
morphine, opiate, narcotic, or anything
to cause a drug habit. Owing to their
blood-buildin- g property they are invalu-
able in the treatment of such diseases as
ana-mi- green sickness, rheumatism, and
the after-effect- s of fevers.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggista, or will be sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 60 cents per box sis
boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Wilbams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
is packed in a dust-tig- ht metal
box, with patent measuring
tube, which is both safe
and convenient for tourists.
IrfPTTTimniltfTIIWlllllW

80. The Attorney-Gener- al had advised
the warden that he has no discretion
in this matter and must act according
to the law of the state relative to open
and closed season. The warden has
advised each of the petitioners to this
effect, urg-int- r thefn to aid in preserv-
ing the law that there may be a bigger
and better salmon run next year than
ever before.

WIFE URGES SURRENDER

NATE BOGGS, ACCUSED OF DYNA

MITING, DEXIES GUILT.

Man Accused of Plot Against Saw-

mill at Gate City. Gives Self
Up at Rosebnrg.

ROSE BURG, Or.. Nov. 7. (Special.)- -

Nate Boggs, son of Robert Boggs, a
well-kno- Douglas County farmer
who resides about two miles south of
Roseburg, walked Into the District At
torney's office here today and Informed
that official that he was wanted at
Gate City. Wash., on a charge of dyna-
miting a sawmill and wished to sur
render. He was turned over to a
Washington peace officer and the two
left for Olympla thl afternoon.

According to Bomta. he was working
fn the sawmill In question at the time
It was dynamited, but denies any con-
nection with the crime. He says he
decided to surrender to the District At
torney after receiving a letter from his
wife at Gate City to the effect that
police authorities of that city had a
warrant for bis arrest. He says he has
been at the home of his parents for
two weeks and could easily have been
arrested by the Sheriff had he wished
to execute the warrant In his posses
sion.

LOUIS GER LINGER WEDDED

President of Columbia Valley Road
Marries Sweetheart of Youth.

Friends of Louis Gerllnger. Sr.. presi
dent of the Columbia Valley Railroad
Company, and of the Salem, Falls City
& Western, have received announce
ment of his recent marriage at Brook-
lyn, N. Y.. to Mrs. Anna Webber, said
to be a sweetheart of his youth.

The ceremony was attended by only
few of their Intimate friends. In

cluding his son, George Gerllnger. and
his daughter-in-la- Mrs. Iouis tier- -
linger. The couple are on tLeir way to
California. They will make their
home in this city.

Negro Murderer Lynched.
MACON. Ga., Nov. ".A negro named

Walker who killed Marshal Charles K.
Bunh of Monteiuma, Ga.. two weeks ago,
was taken from the Maeon jail by a

LOGICAL REMEDY FCR ECZEMA

Many different remedies have been
tried for Ecxema and other skin dis-
eases. But it Is now known that the
only possible cure is a mild, soothing
liquid made up of Oil of Wintergreen.
Thymol. Glycerine and other Ingredients
so carefully compounded that each In-

gredient haa its proper effect.
This compound, is now made up in the

D. D. D. Prescription. Ten years of
success and thousands of cures show the
merit of this wonderful compound, but
the most convincing proof is a trial of
the remedy by any ecsema sufferer.

D. D. D. will prove to you that ybu
can be cured. The very first drops will
give you Instant relief. Get a trial bot-
tle today. Woodard, Clarke & Co.;

salmon season this year to November kidmore Drug Co--

0

Have You Bought Your Razor?
97c Takes Choice of These
You Can Buy
$2 and S2.5Q
Razors, Each
One Honed,
Stropped, Set
and Guaranteed
Only 97c

of at

$2.50
Razors 97c

$2.00 Brandt Safety Razor, 97
$3.50, Yale Safety Razor, $1.94
$4.00 "Ward Safety Razor, $2.47
$2.00 Real Safety Razor for 97
$2.00 Brandt Razor
Strops 97
$3.00 Brandt Razor Strop, $1.49
$5.00 Brandt Best Razor Strop, ex-

tra special at only, each.. $2.97
$2.00 Rubber Brush, 97
$2.00 Brandt Water Hones, 97
$1.25 Shaving Mirror for 87
65c Shaving Mirror, special 47
75o Shaving Mugs, special 47
Williams' Shaving Soap 5

All
Any rtyle razor, the old style or
the newer safety makes, can he
stropped with this simple de-

vice.- No experience is neces-
sary. Sale price is $2.00- -

We Frame
Pictures

Etc,

Self-Honi-

Brandt

mob tonijrht and lynched. His body was
strung up from the Flina River bridge.

MAN SLAYER IS

Lakevleiv Jury Returns Verdict

After Two Hours' Deliberation.

LA REVIEW, Or., Nov. 7. ( Special.)
VeyBsade. who killed Barry, was this
morning acquitted by a Jury and Is again
free. The Jury was out two hours.

The prosecution was represented by
Attorney Kuykendall, Assist-

ant Attorney Venator and
Attorney Benson, of Klamath Falls. Tho
defense was represented by Attorneys
Thompson and Conn, of Lakeview.

as ioiiows:
evidence

to Krandgive the

You Can
Butcher

Brandt, 'ipe,

Razors

SO Days'
Shaving Supplies All Kinds Cut Prices
This Entire Week. See Window Display

Safety Razors, Lather Brushes. Mir-
rors, Strops, Hones, Talcums,

Colgate's Shaving Soap
Williams' ...20J
Colgate's Shaving 20
Berset Shaving 20
Johnson's Shaving Cream
L'Euxesis Shaving Cream ..40
Imperial Talcum, special at 20
Mennen's Talcum for 15
Williams' for
Squibbs' special at 20
Colgate's reduced to 15

Scissors, on sale at 77
Scissors, on 57

50c Scissors, on sale 37
Pocket Clasp Knives

75c Pocket Clasp Knives for 57?

Every Man an
Strops Makes ktJ

ACQUITTED

Prosecuting
Prosecuting

Shaving-Stic-

Talcum,
Talcum,

BKnNUI --J brine it back. Yon bnv without
AUTOMATIC RAZOR STROPPER risk. now is $2.00.

Fourth and Washington Streets

Selection of the Jury and examination
of witnesses practically one
week. Judge Noland Mike
O'SulIlvan, Dave and Jack
Dave Deneby and Joe an Indian,
evxTvltnesses of the ffair. testified In
connection with A-- Britton, "Will

and Jack Flynn. were in the im-

mediate vicinity.

University Dormitories Crowded.
OF WASHINGTON, Se

attle, Nov. 7. (Special.) to the
increase of attendance this at tne
University of Washington, the dormi-

tories are crowded to their capacity.
Many are daily making applications for
rooms in the buildings. President Kane,
of the university, favors building two

IS THIS POLITICS; IF NOT, WHAT?

VOTERS OP MTJLTNOMAH COUNTY: .

you approve of a Judiciary who sets ase a fine of $100 im-

posed on a "White Slave dealer T

Evening Telegram on Oct. 29, 1910, published on its
paKe the fact George Kavalin, a Greek, was arrested by Patrol-

men Hunter and Ellis, for installing two white women in a of
ill-fa- Kavalin was tried before the late Judge Bennett, who im-

posed on him a fine of $100.00. The was appealed to the

Circuit Court, and the fine was remitted by Judge William N. Gatens,

who told Kavalin to leave town for good. Kavalin left Portland long

enou"h to solicit new recruits for immoral purposes, when he re-

turned and was arrested his had been raided the second
And Judge Tazwell has fixed his bail at

The question for the voter who is asked to vote for Gatens to
decide is this: Did Judge Gatens thiS fine on account of
his being a Candidate! If for that reason, why?

The Morning Oregonian, date of Nov. 16, 1909, quotes late

Judge Bennett
"T have that there is an orgamzea gang oi uiiiums .u

v, o,-- offnrrilnsr Droteetlon to a gang ot croons.
- the Jury. In ato facts

Ti

Cream

Talcum 20

$1.00
7nc sale at,

at,

consumed
presided.

McAuliffe,

year

The
that

case

$1000.

the

I mav be
few days."Municipal, bennktt."

Chief Cox said m the same issue:
will leave nothing to get at the bottom of this. JudgeI

would not make such accusation unless he had grounds for It.
against now. I have relied upon

I do not to make charges anyone

mbers of tne department for my '''"matinndaybeheen
r6n Oct. 15f 1909, the Hon. Judge Earl Bronaugh, was the
presiding judge of our Circuit Court, and as such it was his duty to
pass upon bonds. But William N. Gatens turned loose on the com-

munity one Frank Watson, who had been convicted and sentenced to

the rockpile by the late Judge Bennett.
The Oregonian of Nov. 17, 1909, says in its editorial column :

or rourse the State Bar Association now In session, being concerned
with the open and orderly administration of Justice, will take up
courageously and discuss freely the question as to whether a judge

chambers; or at home, or In ex parte hearing not to call a mere
the attorneys of a notorious malefactor, should modify and

i the notorious
'r ri anneal.

"Is this

Clapp
who

Do

not

able

malefactor on a nominal bond while his case is

l seemly proceeding? Does it tend to cultivate that re
spect for the courts wio J"'"
little to inculcated

Every thinking man knows that Portland's prosperity is mainly

due to her shipping. disgrace then can attach to a man who

has been a sailort Besides, "Jack" ashore be he Captain or dec-
khandis accorded the respect of citizen.

Does any American citizen aspire to hold an office under his lag
and for his Government T Then, no matter what his qualifications,

let him steer clear of the Navy or Merchant Marine in his early life.
Wm. N. Gatens' principal call to is that he was once em-

ployed in a sawmill, and the Lord ordained that he should be Portland-bor- n

and a Bowerman-Chamberlai- n adherent.
If voter could only Ditchburn, called by his po-

litical enemies "Dutch John," the sailor by his friends, "Honest
jonn if that he had neglected his personal campaign
duties to visit sick friends and fraternal brothers, and that he spent
the best of two days arranging and overseeing the funeral details
of a fellow-lodg- e men.ber who died recently; and that when no minis-

ter appeared at the it was kindly, dignified, benign John Ditch-bur- n

who took charge of the last sad rites for his brother if the
voters of Multnomah County things, then they would know
John Ditchburn.

He is a capable lawyer and will an efficient and honest
Judo-e- , and he is the regularly elected nominee of the Republican
party. P. E. STRUCK, Staunch Republican.

(Paid Advertisement.) t
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Sole Agents
Cross Gloves

more structures to accommodate

Movt workers In Switzerland
ployed about eleven hours a day.

jKi iS Take One
Pain Pill

'f then
Ta&e it

1
To get the best of Backache

Get a Box of

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Otherwise Backache
May get the best of you

Nothing disturbs the human
system, more than pain whether
it be in the form of headache,
backache, neuralgia, stomachache
or the pains peculiar to women.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills are a
standard remedy for pain, and
are praised by a great army of
men and women who have used
them for years.

"A friend was down with LaGrippe
and nearly crazed with awful backache.
I gave her one Anti-Pai- Pill and left
another for her to take. They helped
her riuht away, and she says she will
never be without them again."

Mrs. G. H. Webb, Austinbure, O.
At all druggists 25 doses 25 cents.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

FOUNDED
1850

Kohler S Chase
Washington and West Park.

The Tenderest Skin Is Benefited

BY

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It has a delicate, velvety touch and con-

tains just the elements necessary to
thoroughly cleanse, invigorate, soften
and clear the skin.

All Grocers and Druggist
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